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SCHOOLS OF THBCOTITY.
CONGRESSIONAL.

SBCMT MgUCTIOHB.

E. Hcrgstresser. dentist. 'J00

The Sunday schools will have rp"a n n c j JLJft

GULICK,
CHRISTMAS

SLIPPERS for Gents at 75c and up.

CHRISTMAS Shoes and Oxfords for

Ladies, all prices.

perfumes.
RED ROSE PURPLE LILAC

PURPLE AZALIA.

VIOLET 0' IVE BLOSSOM

CRABAPPLE BLOSSOM

HELIOTROPE etc,

In fact you can find something suitable

for a Christmas Present for Grandpa and

Grandma, for Baby in fact for anyone.

Call in and see our line of Fancy Oxfords

and Slippers of all kinds. Nice warm

Overshoes, the latest styles for Men,

Women and Children. The largest and

finest line of Baby Moccasins in Kansas.

Yours for a Merry Christmas,

SHEARER, The Shoe Man,
Cor. 3rd and Broadway, Abilene, Kansas.

oilet Waters.T

FLORIDA, VIOLET, HELIOTROPE,

AMORILAS

THE

prettier Christmas exercises than ever

this year.

M. C. Hcmen way has taken John
Ross' place as ono of the editors of

the Hope News.

The county commissioners arc in

session, approving bonds of county
and township officers.

Mrs. c. A. Hodge is an old friend

of Mrs. Cates, the American mission-

ary who was injured in the Armenian

massacre. A cablegram received by
Mrs. dales' father this week states
lhal she is convalescing at a hospilal
in Constantinople.

The Junction Cily-K- t. Hilcy foot-

ball game resulted in a victory for

the former by 30 to 0. It was a

tolerably rough game. Kd. Fry who

was playing with Junction had a

lively little scrap with one of the

soldiers himself. Nobody was hurt,
however.

J. M. Brcnlzor has leased the

room recently vacated by Brewer's

grocery store, on Broadway, and will

open an oyster and lunch house. He

expects also to keep a nice line of con-

fectionery and homo made candies.

It goes without saying that it will be

lirsl class in every respect.

Concordia Kmpiro: Mr. and Mrs.

Zook of Abilene have left lor India to

engage In missionary work. The

question that naturally arises in al-

most everyone's mind on noting this
will be, why, If they really felt called

upon to engage in such work, did

they see lit to leave Abilene for India?

Marion Record: Smooth-face- d

men nre to bo the style for the next
four years at least. The next presi-

dent is to be a smooth-shave- n man.

Speaker Heed 1ms "come out" for the

prevailing fashion by removing his

moustache, and J. It, Burton has gone
and done likewise. Wo have passed
the Pefl'er period. Whiskers must go.

The managers of the entertain-

ments for benelit of the Presbyterian
church are casting about for an au-

dience room largo enough to accom-

modate the people who will attend

the concert on tho evening of the

19lh, as tho anient tickets has already

demonstrated tho fact that their own

building will not answer the purpose.

An cllort will be made to secure tho

Reformed church, as it lias a larger

seating capacity than any other build-

ing in the cily excopt the opera house

which cannot bo conveniently used

on account ol llieditlicnlty in lighting
it.

For Ten Days Only,

BEGINNING MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, I will 1,'ive to

nil purchasers

33 Per Cent, off on Trimmed Hats

jjomplexion Lotions.

GULICK' GLYCERINE CREAM

HONEY AND ALMONE CREAM,

ESPY'S CREAM,

Joaps.
Large Stock, New, Elegant, and

Lasting,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
New Styles just In.

TABLETS

BRUSHES

POCKET BOOKS, etc, etc.

Our goods are always Pure and Fresh,

PRICES RIGHT.

A ji3.no lint for 12.00.

AJI.OOHnl fnr Il'.TO.

A lfi.00 Rat for 1.00.

Tills reduction nill!pi
Also

25 Per Cent,

to every Trimmed Hal in the More,

off on Untrimmed Hats.

This is Your Chance
to Get Millinerv Cheao.- j

I have alio n line lino of

enable mo to dose Ihcni DRUGGIST.
MRS. W. &, SIMMER, Milliner.

What Supt.ShirkV'School and Home"

SayiofTbsm.
What is the condition, of your

tartly roll? District No. 88, D. A.

Ilolmes, teacher, and District No.

25, Miss Norah MoNaspy, teacher,
neither had a oase ot tardiness up to

the time of the superintendent's
visit. District No. 46, C. F. Rum-ol-

teacher, had one case. In Dis-

trict No. 01, E. E. Coulson, teacher,

only one pupil had boen tardy, but

several times. Our schools have

made a line record so fnr.

In compliance with the vote at
the Juno School Board convention,
we have secured a Term Classifica-

tion Register for every school in the

county. They are paid for and can

be obtained at the county superin-

tendent's oflioe. We will deliver

them wherever possible. The
teachers will understand that these

are to be used only at the end of

the term for classifying and record-

ing the standing of the pupils and

classes. They were obtained at a

surprisingly low price.

Now is the time to get up a so-

cial, an entcrtcrtainment or a collec-

tion to buy a school library, Only

$10.00. Why should not evory
school in the county have one? The

best proof, that they are a good

thing lies in the fact that the dis-

tricts already having them aro ad-

ding from live to fifteen dollars

worth to them this year. District

No. ,1fl .added about 40 books. Dis-

trict No. 39 has tlO.OO with which

to add to theirs. District No. 10"

is the first to put in a new library
this year. Let tho good work go on.

The Stale Teachers' Association

promises a rich treat this year. Dr.

Mclntyre will deliver his famous

lecture, "The Model Teaoherj"

John W, Cook, president of the Ill-

inois .State Normal University and

ono of tho greatest orators in his

stato, will deliver a lecture; the

famous "Modocs," of Topeka, and

tho Ladies' Chorus, of Emporia, will

sing for us. These attractions, to-

gether with the strong papers and

discussions which have been pro-

vided for, will make tho meeting
one which teachers onnnot afford to

miss. The great good that conies

to a teacher who attends these

meetings is in tho aspirations and

strivings for higher things which

they begot in him, We want to see

fifty Dickinson county teachers

present, One fare for the round

trip has been secured. The main

parly from this c ity will go over

the V nion lViilio, leaving Abilene

at l:M, December 2")lh.

IWINTV TKACHKU'h MKKTINCIB,

The teachers of southeast Dick-

inson will hold their monthly

meeting in the public school build

ing at Horinglon on Saturday, Dec.

14th. The following is Ihe pro-

gram :

KOIlltXOOS.

Kvmlnlsreurus Teachers
"'IWlicr'H Social Hilly to tin Ncliililior- -

lioml." Ib" A. Lowry

Discussion..., C.K. Humolil, Ann Smith
ArratsooN,

" What Slioulil tlie Teacher llctulr"
Anna Newcomer

Discussion S. D. Hire, Alice lllinihaniar
Declamation llconw tliiffncy
"Mediaeval History," W. I. Karly
"I'llllosopliy (if Teai'hlnn," Laura llmwu
"Current Kvculs," P. B. Bert

The program of the Southwest

Dickinson Teachers' Association to

be held at Carlton, Dec. 21st, is as

follows;
Slnglnif and ilevotlonnt exercises.

"Current News," I.. L. Kirk
"How limit lo Tench Technical Urammar,"

I. J. Cliamhers, Mary 1'ctt, Win Bird.

"Class Drill," May While

Dinner.
"Would free s lie a Measure ot

True Economy"
..II. K. Conner, J, It. Canister, ,1. B. Wilson

"Philosophy nf Education,". ...Carrie Mutson

Mediaeval Euronc(" Flora Steves

Keeltnthm.. ..John Jackson
Mush'.

The Comity Teachers' Associa-

tion will be held in the city hall, at

Abilene, January 18th, 1890. The

program is as follows:

ln:0A a. m. Mnslc,
"Do we Spend loo Much Time on

Arithmetic as Compared Willi

Other Branches?". ...C. l Wick

Discussion

,.,.W. 1. Usher, Emma Martin
"Mel hods In Teaching History,"

Florence Moore

Discussion
B. II. tlraham, II. J. Froy

Paper - "Environments and
Their Influence,"

Caroline Clayton
Music.

l:.'mi. m.M usle;
"Does the font Course of Study

Meet Our Demands)"
V.E.Kuin

Discussion
J. B. Staullcr, Maud (iricumun

Music.

Sam . N. A. Harvey,
Kaunas City Ulgrti school.

Music.
iNlW Drill," 1. 11, Wlsbard

General discussion.

p. m- -" Vertical Writing vs. Slant,"...
J. B. Iule

Discussion
..Lottu Uownrd, Leah Humble

Music.

SHILOH'S CURK, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is the great demand
Pocket siie contains twenty-fiv- e dos ci
only 25c. Children love It. Sold by
Uuuck, tne druggist.

Senator Morgan Speaks on the
Behrinsr Sea Controversy.

nam wired for justice.

Elmer ll. Ailnus Cenltrmed for Judge of

the Kaitrrn District of Mtuoorl-- A

Short Session or the IIoum-O- ne

Bill raised.

Wasiiisotox, Dec 10. The feature
of the senate yesterday was a speech
by Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations and a member o( the Paris

llelirintf sea tribunal, upon a resolu-

tion offered by him last week instruct-

ing the forein relations committee to

investigate the question of the liability
of the United Slates for seizures of
British ships in llehrinjr sea in
1890. Mr. Morgan took the po-

sition In the last congress that
the settlement of these claims

by the payment of a lump sum of
as recommended by the president,

was neither wise nor proper. His re-

marks on that occasion were the sub-

ject of some sarcastic comment from
the llrltish ambassador hero In tho

official correspondence with Lord

Ktinberly, That correspondence was

printed recently from the Hritlsh blue

book, and most of Mr. Morgan's speech
yesterday was devoted to paying
his respects to Sir Julian l'auncefote.
His resolution, which was us follows,
was unanimously adopted at the con-

clusion of his speech:
Kesolvoil, That the mcssuBO ot the president,

received by the senate on February 13, 1st!',,

and his messao reud In the senate

(meunlriR December 3), relating- to the pay-

ment by the United Slates ot tho claims ot

Great llrltaln arising- out of the ttchrlnit sea

controversy, lie referred to the committer on

torcliin relations, with instructions that salil

committee ounmlne Into the question ot such

liability to Ureac llrluln. anil the amount
Ihercnf. If any, and of any liability on the part
of Ureal Britain or Cnnutln, nrlshiK out of wUd

controversy, and that said committee shall

kavo authority lo report by bill or otherwise.

A large number of bills were Intro-

duced, the most Important of which

were:

ily Senator Berry, lo provide a terri-

torial form of government for Indian

territory with the usual staff of terri-
torial otHcers, the territory to take the

name of lndlnnola.
Ily Senator I'lilmer, giving a uniform

ponsion of S.M1 per month to all who

lost a bund and foot in the late war
and of SOI) to those who lost an entire
limb.

Ily Senator Voorhees, granting pen-

sions lo soldiers and sailors who were

captured and con lined In confederate

prisons dnrlnx the war.
The senate, in executive session, con-

firmed the fnlbuviiij- nominations:

If Adams, Missouri, to

be judge of the Unslern district
of Missouri; Unfits V. I'eckliam. ,of

New York, to be nssocinte jntlce of

the supreme court.
TIIK IIOUSK.

Wahiiinoto.v, Dee. la The house
held another short session yesterday
and devoted most of Its time to dis-

cussing the appointments of house offi-

cers. Resolutions were presented by
the republicans culling for the corre-

spondence In the Waller ease, and for

lists of pensioners who have been

stricken from the rolls since March 4,

1993, or reduced, but both were object
ed to by Ihe democrats. The first

business proposition brou-'li- forward
In t lie hou-- e was a bill by Mr Hopkins

(rep.), of Illinois, to amend the statute
fixing the customs district of Chicago
no that the district would embrace all

of the slates nf Illinois mi l Indiana.

The bill wus pnssod by nnanimons con-

sent.
The memorial adopted by tho Na-

tional Wool UrovwiV nssociation call-

ing for hi .'her duties w:is presented by

Mr. Ii.infovlh, of Ohio, but .Mr. Crisp,

oflieorgia, obj -- cfed to its reception.
Ainon-- the bills Introduced in the

house were the followiu-.'-

Ily Mr. Ilnilcy.or Texas, prohibiting
senators or representatives from solic-

iting or recommending the appoint-
ment of any person to any otlice the

appointment of which is vested in the

president or ine neao ot uuy ocpoii-men-
t.

Ily Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, making all

fast freight lines, express and car com-

panies, whether operated by corpora-
tions, associations, receivers or indi

viduals, either in connection with, or

independent of a common carrier, etc.,

subject to the act to regulate com

merce.

A STRAY BULLET'S WORK.

Colored Woman St Nevada Kalallr Shot

at Her Home (late.
Nkvaiia, Mo., Dee. 10. Just us old

Aunt Uuchol Holmes, a respectable
colored resident of this city, was step-

ping Into the gato at her home, on her

return from church Sunday nigbt.a bul-

let Hred from another section of the

town struck her In the head, inflicting
a fatal wound. It Is not known who
fired the shot, but Sherman l.indley
and William Hurt, both young negro
men, are under arrest.

Ililikpt Shop Men Go Free.
St. Josni'ii, Mo., Dec. 10. The oases

agolnst W. A. Michael, V. 1'.. c'utvoye,
U A. Wood and K. .1. Street, grain
brokers and alleged operators of

bucket shops, were dismissed in the

criminal court on the gronnd of In-

sufficient evidence. This Is tho first
definite effort to stop gambling In

wheat in this city.

Peffer and llorr to Debute.

TorioKA, Kan., Dec. 10. A Washing-
ton dispatch BBys that Senator Peffer

has accepted an Invitation to discuss
the money question with lloswell ll,

llorr, of Harvey-Hor- r debate fame.

The discussion will occur at some point
In Pennsylvania.

Uruwurd While Skating.
Ottawa, Kan., Deo. in Fred Penny,

10 years old, sou of Mr. Charles Penny,
bruke through the ico while skating
on the river hero and wiw drowned.

His body was recovered after two
hours' search.

lonfeurd to klllli.c Ills Fntlirr.
UionKFoan, Me., Dec. la Alfred

Hunt, the sou arrested for the murder
of his father, a man 73 years old, has
made a complete confession. He Is un-

doubtedly Insane.

VtftKl losittlttc Awldent
Ci.ixtux, la., Dee. 10. While coast-in- y

tins Klepke, ared 10 yean, ran Into
a city smashing his com and

fatally fractiirlnir his skull.
The free silver men will have a ma-

jority of two on tM mmU .finanoe
oommUWt,

0)IGGEST Q
RIGHTEST
EST

The Abilene Reflector.
You See it Everywhere.

i

Cowls which I will toll nt pout lo

out.

Encampment Pnt Off.

At the reiuet of the citizens of

'.Holnlt lie statu rniinell ol administra-

tion (!. A. It, has voted In postpone

the dale n ihe minimi (!. A.. II. en- -

cninpnicnl uiilll April i. The en- -'

oninpniciit has geuerully been held In

rVhrunrv, The vole of the council ol

administration was secured by mail.

Owing lo ihe bad weather usual In

midwinter llclolt feared ll could not

lenlerlnln Ihe boys properly -- and

Heloit's hospitality Is always so

hearty that It, Is n sensible thing to

Idotoglvo that pleasant city a fair

hance to exercise It.

DILLON.

Nate Wilson Is erecting a new barn.

Dillon lodge A. O. ir. W. olected

the following ollleers Friday evening:

John Ogdcn, M. W.iJolinlliinlenboln,
)'. M. W.jJ.. U. Hlalr, F; F.D.Cooper,
0.;C. M.UulT, Fine.; J. M. Marlcy,

Hue, It, (.', Taylor, recorder, H. A.

Hall, (I.; F, Heemcr, I. W.; Horl

lleemer, trustee, long term; John

(lautonbcln, Hop.; II. I'. Tailor, alter-

nate, J. N. Kelehcrsld, examiner.

A. S. Janlcke ol Woodbine was in

Dillon this wuek, the guest of Ids

brother, I,. F. Janlcke.

L. F. Janieke went lo Woodbine on

business,

, JJA.NCHESTER

w. ,11HlrwB hw taBRht !Ul, iUp
,

Tho North Dickinson Teachers' asso

ciation met here Saturday. Although
the attendance was rather small they
had a very interesting meeting.

The Manchester Dramatic clnh has

bills out for an entertainment for Sat-

urday evening, Dec. 21.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will havo a social at the room

formerly occupied by the hank on

Tuesday evening.

Heed Cost (I, A. It. of this place

held their annual election ou Satur-

day. The following officers wore

elected i J. (i. Heed, 1. C. ; II. C. Har-

vey, S. V.; T. L. Crocker, J. V.j W,

W. Stotler. Q. M.;A. L. Vickors, 8.!

Hugh Mi Vicar, Chap., A. A. Facklcr,
0. D.; J. 13. Martin, 0. U. After the
election the post was Inspected by J.
Schopp of Abilene. Offleors-ele- will
be installed on Saturday, Jan. 4.

Jas. Angus, who was severely in-

jured a short time ago by falling from
a scalTold while working with the rail-

road bridge gang, la able to be out

again. It will be some time before he
can go Ui work,

Mrs. 0. S. Davis, of Hope, and sis-

ter, Miss fearl Lash, of Bennington,
are visiting friends here.

12 Months for

$1.00.

More General News,
More Political News,

More Local News,
More Good Short Stories,

More Good Serial Stories
More Reading Matterof all Kinds,

THAN ANY PAPER IN CENTRAL KANSAS.

RIVERSIDE ROLLER MILLS.

Nelion & Dingee Making a Deserved

Suocess.

The Hrmvn mill which 1ms been

loused liy Nelson & Dinols t itniinj;

out dome ol I he hem flour on the

miirkol. 'I'lio mill linn heen

overhauled nud put In ex-

cellent eonilition nml the IIi'iiTh

effort will lie lo build Ui ft

reiutallon for miiklnj; the best grades

ol Hour. They have just put on the

market a new brand ol straight pat-

ent Hour, called "(lohlen Sheaf,"

which Is warranted to be superior In

evory respect,
The Kkklkctok predicts, for the

new llrm a large share of prosperity.

wo6dbine7

At the residence of Mr. A. I..

Janlcke on Friday evening, about 50

friends of Miss Iter! lift gave her a

very pleasant party. Miss Uerthn In

her usual hospitable manner made

the evening a delightful one to all

present. The evening was passed by

playing games and charades.

On Friday eveuiug a large uiidieneo

gathered to bear Ihe. leelurc "The

Ways of the World," given by lllind

KolsTt, The lecture was Instructive

a well as eutertainlng, and all were

well pleased with Ihe music given by

the lecturer. A prize was given to,
the homliest man, and also to the

popular lady. The latter contest,
was lietwcen a married lady and a '

ingle one. The single lady, of;

course, won, the prize was n line gold

ring with a garnet let.

DONEGAL

Samuel Eshelman returned from

the eastern part of the state last week.

The manager for the tirio of Musser

Bros, had ijuite an Interesting chase

after turkey thieves Friday morning.
After seven miles in the cool morning
breeze the chase was abandoned only
lo learu that lie was four turkeys
poorer.

The Belli Springs Creamery com-

pany has placed a new boiler in the

creamery at this place.

Jno. Graham it sidling out and will

move to eastern Kansas In the near
future.

J. H. Stauffcr and Hi Huffman, Jr.,

spent So inlay hi xiuthwesl Dickinson.

The Hellc Springs lilver Brethren

Sunday School was reorganized last

Sunday with the following ollleers:

K. N. Jingle, suierlutendent; II. U.

Huffman, assistant; N. G, llershey
and Eli Huffman, Sunday ecbool board.

6 Months for

SO Cents.

rfHE Coming Political Campaign will be

the greatest in years. The REFLECTOR

will tell all about it, report the doings of

all parties and lead the procession.

gIGHT Big Pages every week. All home

print, Special Anniversary Editions. A

complete home paper. Clean, fair, enter-

prising. -

3 Months for

25 Cents.

The Weekly Reflector only $1.00 a year; 50 cents for 6

months; 25 cents for 3 months. Sample copies on application. Our

clubbing arrangements will save you money on any magazine or

paper published. Address

THE REFLECTOR,
'

Abilene, Kansas.


